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generally deplore their situation, and many are willing that the war
should cease upon any terms.

Our raid in that country had the effect

of arakening the whole country, of drawing away from exposed points
V , .

j

rebel troops.

There is no doubt but at this time the Tennessee valley

♦

is lines with rebel troops, a s it was reported at the time that we
were at the river that a body of 8,000 rebels were pushing after us.
Our entire loss in the expedition was only two killed,

eight wounded and ten missing.

That of the enemy must have been
.

"reat, but I had no opportunity of ascertaining.

In prisoners there

loss was sixty-nine, among which were quite a number of officers,
including two Majors, three captains and several Lieutenants.
f' Us L
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I

.
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Gen. Dodge to Capt. Wing, Corinth 1, (10DR222)j
-

When men from the different cavalry commando bring you their

private horses to be sold bo Government, you must require tSh6 owner
. and the commander
of the company to make oath to the
,

tii Zv I. •

following
<

Ist;

^,2ndj
■
-tf"* cJ ^

3rd;

That the horse is his own private property.

That h® bought and paid fo' him in good TJ . S. Money.
That he was not captured • taken from the enemy, or from
.

a citizen, either by the man claiming to be the owner or any other
persons.

Gen. Dodge to |(aj. Stone, Corinth 1, (10DR223):
Tou will have pn^ section of artillery report immediately to

Col. Huribut, 57th ^Is. ^fty, with three days rations to'proceed by
rail to Pocahontas.
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Gen. Dodge to Col. Hurlbut, Corinth 1, (10DR223):

It is reported from a pretty reliable source, that a considerable
force of the enemy is concentrated at

Albany, for the purpose of at

tacking our forces at Tuscumbia, river bridge and Po'cahontas. You
will move to Tuscumbia birdge, take as good a position as possible.

and communicate with forces ai Pocahontas, and v/ith the cavalry that
is sent in to the south of you.

ments as possilbe.

Keep us as well posted in their move

If they attack any point near you, move to its

aid, and communicate with me by messenger to Chewalla, thence by telegraph.

The cavalry to the south of you have been instructed to com

municate with you.

If it should be neces eu?y to arm the giiard and

Pioneer Corps at the bridge, you will do so, but not unless it is
actually necessary, as I am anxious that their work, should progress

as fast as possible.

Creat vigilance will be kept during night and

day, and the men will not be allowed to strgggle out of camp to visit
houses.

Gen. Dodge to Capt, Wing, feof'lnth 2; (10DR224);
Furnish transportation to Silas

1tld.lace, refilge^ child, to Cin
<<

o

cinnati Ohio,

Gen, Dodge to Col Mersey, Corinth 3, (10Dr224)^
'

r'

A

'

Detail 50 men, and the necessary officers to report to Col, CumI

mlngs, Comdg, Post, tomorrow morning and until further orders, for
the purpose of building suitable dtiellinga for refugee Taallles. The
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men will bring the necessary tools and wagons frombrigade train,

Geo. E.Spencer A.A.G. to Gen. Sweeney, Corinth 3 (10DR224):
The details ordered from your oomnand to report boiaorrow morning

are, by direction of the General countermanded. This refers to the

^

detail of fi fty men, &c.
Gen. Dodge to Col. Alexander, Corinth 3, (10DR224):

SiT.n

Tou will proceed tomorrov; to secure and take to the contraband
'to J.'"''

camp, and turn over to the superintendent of contrabands, all negroes
within this didstrict, that are held, kept or employed in violation of

Gen. Order No. 47; and also take all those who have not compiled with

paragraph 5 and 6 of said order. The person executing this order

^

will be furnished with a copy, and will be governed by the records
. no w on file with the guperintendant of contrabands. No exception will
-'J'-

be made except where ^ Gen.
Order No.
47 is immediately•Complied with
, ■'•A
■ T • *'r- .. . . . .
in all its parts.

Gen. Dodge to Col^ Sersey, Corinth 4, (10DR225):.
You will proceed with your brigade to*Pocahontas, and then dis
tribute your troops from thebe East,* sb as to protect the bridges on

the M. «= C.R.'r- to Ora^d Juntlon. It will be best to keep yoor mounted force together at Pocahoritas, for within two miles of it are the

most important briagoe on the R.R., whloh
finiehe.d you will also
have to guard. Two of them are la sight of the town; they are the
Tusoumbla, Hatchle and Muddy;
you
d.iaahmante, you will
immediately have them lhtretaa»'thtitt.lto» b,..«*-«ork8. or stookadea
•

.P 1i uJ
Mi

m^

r
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»

in conmianding positions, and ao that they cover the workd they are
to defend.

■

' ^.'.pose.

You will also have to scout or detail men for that pur-

As s oon as the railroad is moving it must be patroled at least

once night and day, and strict orders must be given to all officers
•

I

,

commanding detachments, in relation to holding their men in camp, and

not let them straggle out.

The Engineer Regiment is now encamped and

intrenched at Pocahontas, building the bridge, and the commanding of-

'io flor ficer of it can give you much valuable information in relation to the
I'Jiw t i^ad, ' ridges, &c,

- ;;
u
fri*.

The road fron here to Tuscumbia rivet, will be protected by troops

at Chewalla at present.
ficient.

_

-C

The guard at Tuscumbia and Hate' ie are' suf,

'Ic

.

. .

'

Geo. B, Spencer to Cola^, Sweeny and iane, Corinth 4, (10DR226):
The 7th Iowa and the 7th Ills. Vols. will rejoin your brigade to

night, They oan go into,quarters just vacated by the 2d brigade or
'

•

in their old harrfwjka, as yqu. prefer. ^
'

-•tfur-j-,

U

r

-

'
Gen.
to Oan. Shipley* Corinth 4, (10DR225):
j have two rogiaentfl oX^ cavalry, viz. 10th Mo. and Ist Ala. that

are armed with muakets, rifles, &c, and I desire to have them properly
equipped. Th« ordnanoa officerrOf the department has informed me
I

Xfi#

that I had better* semd

rcfpi^tions direct to you, as it was im-

i^gihla- tot WtM. to ^urn^h iilMm. Thare feoii^ no supply in the de-

partBiht.

»eglnia»|

fXj^ellent, and have done hard service,

aod it is a great detrlaant to tha* as well as to the service, that ^

• .y *
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• they are not suitably armed. If y°'-> =annot furnish the sharp
or Smith's carbine, »e will be glbS 1° set any other make that Is
•'"suitable and reliable- *

^

x.c,

.T'wf* . ■ ~ ■ Gen. Dodge to Col. Rice* Corinth 5, (10DR227);

'y _

I send the trains of cars .to bting away your stores, and what troops

you can get on after the stores are loaded. Your trains had better
come by land with a strong guard, and the battery also, unless there
♦ is one on the cars. If the bsittery comes by land a strong guard
'tv c ehuuld cone with it. I desire the train to return as soon as possi

ble. Bting ">ith you everythln," that ^ill be of use to the Government.
Have operatror connect the wires and lines, and accompany you to
Corinth, bringing all inatnuiaents and material belonging to the office.
S,' *
Gen. Dodge to Oen. Allen, Corinth 9 (10DR227);
.
I send
a requisition by Mr. Edwards, one of the clerks in this
1 office for books th^t we are very much in need of. The records in
this office run through nearly two years and are in all shapes. I
have received MkdSM to collect and copy them, and to do so we require
•"JC the necessary b«ako»
«®nnot obtain them here nor in the depart
ment. If you have thai please issuo; if not, and you have the au

thority, pleaid give ah pr4i|' for Wiem so that Jlr, Edwards can obtain
them and express to me«

lo

By doing this yeu wlj.1 oblige
greatly, and at the s^e time
l^atly- aid mm in straightening up the matters
^on»f tMm
anil egiri< is mj tllm

.ffiff.

tiwm weMfrnt

Jtine, 1863.

.

Thomas M. Vincent A.A.G. tb Gen. Dodge, Washington^5, 18§3.
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of

the 21st inst. asking that commissions he issued to various officers

of the 1st Alabama Cavalry, and enclosing copy of order of Brig. Gen.
Thomas, Adjutant General U. S. A. on the subject.

In reply I am directed by the Secretary of war to inform you,.

'^'*%hat for the present commissions will not be issued; but that the
officers are recognized, entitled to pay, and take rank from date of

muster into service; the muster in being in fact all that is necessary.
J. Williams to Gen. Dodge, Memphis 6:-

Please accept the sincere regard and esteem of an old Iowa Pio-

'

^'heer, who has anxiously followed the brave sons of the Hawk-eye ••
^

State, with his prayers for their safety and s3icceas..in sustaining
our glorious Union. «•"
.tV ^
'■ "i f- . Dr. v, y

r am proud bf their fame" thd achievements, so fairlj.^ri^
established on the battle field.

^

Permit me to congratulate youjr'<Mi

v?;.o

success,, and well earned

"promotions. May Heaven spare* yoU t^^ipijoy the fruits of your patriot'ism, in peaceful and happy old ago. '
-•
"fc '
brother, Council Bluffs»

Your letter of 24th received yesterday.

When Gale gets bff of Supreme bench, he can do more than any

other person towards settling B P ft Co. matters. John T. will be
away during month of July. Oale will be at hone from let of July to

^

June

1863.

1st of Oct. Has anothar
family.

" .1'.

.. * t •* ,-S

T^ee boys an^ two girls makes his
-k

'
I

The fflends of the Union here are grieving over the death of Col.

Kinsman. The circumstances as written here by ^haplain of his regi-

p,.• ment are as follows. He was leading his rer^iraent against the enemies
works at Black river bridge, on the 17th ult., was a prominent mark,

received a ball in his right side which passed through bowels, from
cross fire; fell jfrom his horse to the groxmd, but immediately jumped

up and waved his sword, and said"Como cai bravo boys" and led them
50 feet

farther, when another ball hit him in left side and passed

through his lungs; was then carried off battle field.

^

Lived 24 hours

^perfectly conscious and talkad freely. Requested his body to be sent
to Des Moines and placed beside Col, Dwwey's. ^

-til.

,

Kinsman felt his arrest Jseenly, and no doubt greatly exposed him-

f,.. -self for purpose of showing he was no coward.

It seems as though we

are losing our best men- those that have a heart in this struggle

and are most needed,

j ^oiv-. - r. ^ •

Vicksburg, I judge from

T

aoootmts received, is placing more

of our men "hors de ofiibat", than any previous battle in the west.

^

I have never had the least doubt bftt what it will fall before
Grant gets through. Our Oovarnment certainly realizes the importance
ft' of capturing the garrison and position, and will send Grant force
sufficient to enable him to protect his rear, and continue siege.

-•Ijftw a;!i

There muat have been terrible mismanagement in, assault of 22d.

T(I

Jiine, 1863.
Iowa 4th
iment.

.B9>l

I suppose has suffered again, I never Hear *from that reg

If you learn any particulars of the part it took, -let me

' ' know what it is, and I will have credit given- them in paper here.

"'avr /
glad to hear you are to have leave of absence, and will be here
o*»l. during sunimor. Nothing of interest transpiring here at persent time.
Mother and father well. Father at home nearly all the time.

*®'"succeeded yesterday in saving a swam of bees.

'•

^

Gen. Dodge to Gen. Hurlbut, Corinth 8:-

We

oi
WHyrr

I respectfully request leave of absence for sixty days, during

- "^the mo-ths of July and August for the following reasons;
First;

I entered the service about first of April 1361 arid left

my home with one day*s notice, leaving a very extensive business.
and have been in active seWice ever since.

Have >5een unable to re-

I

-r ::

'turn there for nearly two years, during which time my business has suf-

'^fered for want of attention, end unless

can return there and place

it in a course of settlement, I am financially ruined.

Second;

Since I entered the service I have been on active duty.

Have never been away from my coamMt" or district, and never off

duty except when suffering from ^^ds-' irtiM then 1 did not leave the
District in "which I was assl^ed,

'

r v/-.**

Third; It is my duty to ay'family that I-should seCtle up my
affairs and save for them what 1 ean from the wreck; this eaftnet be

done without my pJsrsonal attention.'
*f4urth;

■'

' '

"

I believe I cift leave my eomnand during those months with-

June, 1863.

.

ti

out detriment to the service, and I can also leave a competent offi
cer in command. The reason for asking for so long a leave is, it
will take- me from fifteen^ to twejity days to reach my home and return

:i:. (Council Bluffs, Iowa), and it will then give me but a short time to

ot." attend my affairs. Should I get thrpugh before the expiration of
the leave, I will return to duty.

' T

.

'

I ask the favorable consideratior\ of my request, by the Command-

ing General. I have been twice on the point of going to attend to
this matter, but postponed it at the request of my commanding officer,
circumstances requiring that I should remain with my command. During
the visit of the Adjutant General U. S. A. to this place, he assured me
that if I would make application in these, months that it woul-^be
fjNBllaed.

1-

"

''. •

.."

If the mdvemen'yr of my command, or the requirements of the ser-

" vice should requli?e me to remain, after obtaining my leave, I will do

• ' so, but now make the request on the supposition that it will remain
- inactive during these months; or if moved, done before that time,

--iw

Oen. %dge to Col. Herribk, Corinth 9, (10DR228):

pfwS. lonry Hagles Co. C 7th Kansas Cav., makes complaint that he was
arreaiied Mmrch 16th l)ut in guard house, and $1112 in greenbacks ta
ken from him by Capt • Gregory, the officer of the day at that time.

That $99^ hma^been returned, and the rest refused. Investigate
and report upon the case.

A'*" '

L. 8oyt txt Gen* Dodge, Gorlnth 9:-

*

*

. »

Our agent has just returned from Corinth, with orders from officers

Jun§, 1863.

<onDt

' "in your b"OHanaii<f'for albout 70 cases of olir goods", fbri theirs ej®C iise
'and« 1 am sorry 'not to see your order for any among. them*s)o nl
M. Brotm to Mrs. Gen. Dodge, St. Louis, 10:o f ftffil

^1!*

I received a package for yoU; today by express; it is in

my bag and will come 4ith me.
that May was dying.

I telegraphed toL G. M. a few days ago

I had just received a request from Lettie (she

was at Belleville) to do so.

I went over to Belleville on first

^\rain, and found her better, and she has b een improving ever.^ihce,
I hope and believe she will recover,'

^

* ,

M.t

* 'J- ' 'i heard yesterday the troops hdd all been removed from Jackson
to Corinth, and that road abandoned; if that Is so .1 suppose the

other road is completed.

'

. ''l

Gen, Dodge to all brigade commanders, Corinth 10 (10DR228):

-ntfs
p,

-

r

You will cause a complete roster of the Commanding officers of

»

your command to be furnished you without delay.

*

Prom this you will

cause a consolidated roster to be sent to these Headquarters,,in dup'licate, immediately.

The roster will give the name, rank and com

pany; date of proeent commission, date of former muster, date of mus

ter present rank;and Ch ome copy to be retained here, you will state

pro8<^l![t or absent; if absent, by trheee authority, giving number of
order, date liftd length of time^^^

h-ed

ri

Gen. ^3ge to Col. Corny$i,'^Corinth li, (lODR2]^5*f^
Move with nOth and 15th Ills, Cavalry, tomorrow morning

with

three days rations, towards Bear tJreek, and endeavor to clear ftut the
*tD*. -i:,T .t .

t.
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lA

enemy, said to be between here and there.

f follow them up, or attack
*

it

If necessary cross and

them on the east side of the river.

Gen. Dodge to Gondg. Officer 7th Kansas Cavalry, Corinth 12;

.. -aoa i^ovi will proceed tonight in the direction of Sulpher Springs, and
attack what enemy you may find at that place.

If you should find the

enemy there, and they fell back, follow up and communicate with Col.
who has-info mation of your movements, and who is somewhere

a:*/.; .'between Burnsyille ^d luka.

Rho^dy with his main force is said to be in his, Colonel Cornyn*s

:(Xiif"fDont, and Col, ^Cornyn will endeavor to-adi you in cutting off this de-c.

tachment. If ^they are not ^in the vicinity communicate with- Col. Cornyn ai}(i b® goveni^ by his orders, tinless they are still north of
Sulpher Spriijg^

In that case, inform Col. Cornyn^^d immediately

irihunt them up md ^drlye them out.
In your advance towards Cornyn, after leaving Sulpher Springs,

you will have t o be very careful and not get into Rhoddy*s main force

...v)* ,v-. -.w * .C®n. Dodge ^

Thomas, Corinth 12, (10DR230):

arc two coijpaii^es, E and T. of the First Regiment middle

.I-f'V fenneesee Cavalry, commanded by Capt. David E. Smith and now paroled

wiijatjCamp Chaae. ,Shey were raisfjd^in Alabama, and desire to be attach.o

tp the lat weglment Ala» Cavalry at this place, now numbering

seven cpmpaniea.^ Their thoro^h'acquaintance with Alabama, and iden■M, L

tity ae troops from that State

render them anxious to form part of

■

this regiment and operiite in a country yij-h which thdy are familiar.

r

June, 1863.

lalso am anxious' to obtain their services, as my troops often
operate in the section of Alabama with which they are faTriliar-.

I

'believe they can be of much more service to the Government at Corinth,

''■'W » than fet any other place they can be stationed.

I therefore, respect-

Mi [ iSilly request, €hat when exchanged, they be ordered to report' for du.XC^ ty
ty here.
here
"

W

- : .

.

Gen. Dodge to Comd. Officer 7th Kansas Cavalry, Oorinth 12;

,

You will report in person with your command at these headquarters
'. ' immediately, armed and equipped with three days rations.

^

Gen. Dodge to C. 0. 7th Kansas Cavalry,-Corinth 12(10DR2ol):

.105 ^he hecessity of your moving no'longer exists, and-you will there^ore remiiin in 6amp, the order being hereby cotantermanded.
-f ••

»

®en. Dodge to Oapt. Carpenter, Coririth 12, (10DR231:*
Gen. Oglesby writes that there are now 300,000 rations at LaGrange,

*

and requeata tliat you make your first requisitions upon thdt point.

You will act accordingly.

■ *

-

". 'w

^

Headquarters, bistrict Corintli? Corlnth''Miss', June 13, *63.

©IhM

Commanding Officers of the 7th"Kansas Cavalry Vol. Will be

'prepared to move at daylight tomorraw mornlAgtwith his commandj' with
ten days rations on pack mules, and 100 round of ammoinltflion to the
-man.

By ordftr of Brig. Gen, G. M. Dodge, Geo. E. Spencer, A.A.G.

-ikotl • , .
T)odgQ to Capt. ting," Corinth 13,■ (10DR23lt*
lo ^ '1 i
will issue to Chaplain Alexander, euroh damaged clothing as he
''

may"nioit to mcffie comfortable the imen in the contrabanid i^amp; alsc uni-

June 1863.

forias to the colored' coiapah)^ oh guaria thibhei

This order will pover

the issues hei'etofore made^ * . j,
'

-

. *■

"

' .

Gen. Dodge to Cut-post Commanders, Corinth 13, (10DR231)j

TOian you have an opportimlty get good blood hounds, and let some
your men train them, so that the cavalry can jise them to. hunt
dovn Guerrillas who infest the country surrounding the posts.

If

placed in the hands of men who understand them, you can scop clear out
all lurking bands and stpiada of these robbers and murderers. - The
houiids will soon foliow .them from instinct.

•nI J

V'-

..

Gen. Dodge to^ C., 0. 7th Kansas Cav. Corinth 13, ,(10DR232):

The orders from these Headquarters, under this date, in relation

I

to your moving at daylight In the morning are countermanded.

You

-u• ' Will occupy your present camp xmtil further orders.
Dr. M. W. .Rohblna to Oon. Dodge, On board Steamer Continental
teit^hsen Memphis and Cairo, 14:-'

• ■I

dw'

After several xmsucceasful attempts to get* away from Vicksburg,
I

I, last Tuesday, succeeded In getting of Col. Rawlins leave of absence
'>

for twenty days, and na gett^Qg ,>^e as fast a^a possible.
I received your letters and telegram of June 4th..

Have heard

'nothing more from home, and expect I am too late to see my child.

1

could have been spaMd a# well as not ten days earlier, and would

a||iEV« got away if iil|Mll^np^..been for Gen. Sherman.

fiAbldk. any Oflie«rilt|llu<i#*y^*

wWBii iiiw 'vagrfOifr*

la HalwaHii

He will pot con-

expirep Jupf ^;^pth.

It

«ai •vae.i

tpiww ts#m f fjt '9>v ■ '

tun

mt m iaffatriMii inoo

. r-ox
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'-will be the 16th by the tiite I get to St. Louis, and it will take^

seven days to return to Vicksburg. Thi^ will leave me but a very

few days tOt remain at hpme. Consequently I wish if possible to get

my leave extended or a resignation accepted, and I wish if you think
it would be right, to write a letter to the. Secretary of War, recom-

mendinglan extension, so that I can make use of it to get my leave ex
tended, or a resignation accepted and send it to me at St. Louis.
I -do not wish to go back to Vicksburg, but I may have to.,
I left tv/c ass-istants with the regiment.

The boys are nearly a

ail well. • Col. Williamson has gone home;, his wife is not expected to
-■ -

live.

liiT

He has leave of absence from the Secretary of War.' o £.

^

The troops at Vioksburg are in good health and spirits. Grant
has been reinforced until his position is safe. .

I do not think the rebels can hold out fOr more than ten days long-

« er, nor do I think there will be much more fighting at that point
unless it is with Johnson,

"

y

Governor Kirkwodd, General Baker, Surgeon Qenoral Hughs, and Wilson

Membor of

Congress, are on board the boat returning from below.

They seem to think that our wounded have been well cared for. Our
hounded have done remarkably well sil»e the late battle.
think a letter of recommei&datlon will h* of any servlc3

•" to iae don't fail tcr send It,for I cannot get back In time, and I be

lieve if 1 etay away longer than my leave is. Gen, Sherman will have me

Court-martiale8 as he thought I had no business leaving at such a time^

June, 1863.

V,i%<i 0^ 'i."-! : Newspaper Clippings: (6DR44)j ,
WttA V^%9t *i

• aujj

sa-vrm 'Xo
ifUJ
t&H0f *a'riA
'Xo ifUJ

Dodge on Niggers* . - t" '

"40 ^ .We hav^ &. letter from Gen* Dodge, dated at Gprinth, in which he
••■ saysL

"Government has now ammounoed its policy, and the whole army

^'approves of it.

I helieve that hereafter, negro troops will bg one of

njtflw ■ the parts of, our army, . Negroes are the only friends we have in the

'XVI . South ,and I cannot see the benefit of making them our enem^.es."
Another letter from a surgeon at porinth, says:

"It is the gen-

«Tal belief that the negro regiments here, will fight like devils.
,1 would like to see a cavalry regiment formed from the negroesi

-c They have more bone and m»Siiie than any men on earth, and nine out of
ton are good horsemen,

, r! .,

•

- --

- .1

o

Port Hudson and!tHfil.ena have proveji all that was believed of Black
J

Troops,

^

wwW tfp2J
>h*»i

^ oito tffi

■

ij

r * ^ ruijii. ''

' t'rtf JRegro Troops,' -v

)Nilo .For tlie benefit Qf thduw^t

doubt the efficiency of the nigger

■wo' as ah implement of w^r, we J||X/.the following extract from a letter
imai

written in ttoa

ifi"

fantry.
iyiki...

by Col, Jai^s Redfield, of the 39th Iowa In-

It •jJeaka.for It^^lf:
s Ja

*

«

, 4

Campt SDth^Xowa Infantry^,,

tyu bvitbi##
?o omv fW*,* td r ti,;
%«
Corinth, June 3 *6«,
Sfdff Jbtmf' Xy DaaP Slrt- As 1 informad you, idiile at Des Moines in March, ther
fd" Waihe eewNmlee of negroes or^mlzed here, (some three at that time)
a , vefirtxo wfro flpilling daijLy ^ twolutions of the company and in the man
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ual of arms. These companies were not, of course, attached to any

white regiment or corps, but were used as camp guard for a large mim
ber of negro families, encanped about a mile out of Corinth. My ob~
w"

tO

servation of them, as now, wasthat they v;ere prompt in every exer-

vise and apt to learn. Since then a regiment has.been organized,
with nine fiill companies and the tenth nearly full, officered by white
men. They had received their uniform and part of their guns. They

-rtiji are a stalwart lot-, of men, and there is no doubt entertained here by
any that they will not make energetic and brave soldiers.

Gen, Dodge

has the utmost confidence, not only in the wisdom of the policy which
brings them into the field, but in the efficiency of this class of

soldiers.

(Council Bluffs Nonpareil.T •

^

Newspaper Clippings: (7DR10O):
Niggers Won't Fight, Eh?- It i

..

often the case that jpeople get

tired of reading the details of great battles, and are solicltious to
come 'to sklrmlshew and individual combats.

Of the latter a case oc-

" durrSd during the celebration at /afedfield, v/hich created tremendous

^excitement. It happened on this wise: A negro who had been for many
months in the Union army, and irtio bad done efficient 'service as a spy

for General Dodge, was peaceably walking at a respectful distand®
from thd AAieiiblage, when a copperhead by the name of Cave stepped up

to him ahd lUpudently pulled ihe wool iliiih ornamented hie head. The
colored man respectfully eafti§'lilhat that sort of treatment meant?

thafte*®^contrba4d«V I"suppose

replied Cave, j
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.iSQI

fj( still pulling at the-wool. ,

i-n

.t?

*/ r .:. r, l-t-ir.c.o': v"'

"I suppose I m, iRfekly rejoined the darkey; "I am not in the

]l^^^j.jway of anybody that I know of. It,is my right as a free man to he
-©•ti here, and here I intend to stay."

-s

,

,

Cave ripped out a resounding oath, declaring that the nogro had

no right to he on the ground, and if he didn't get away in a hurry a
murder

would he committed.

Gen. Dodge's scout drew his wool out of the

grasp of his assailant, stepped hack a pace or two, folded his arms
deliberately and intimated his intention to stand his ground and de-

nf ,, fend his personal rights in any.way which the emergency indicated.

Having a copperhead's general idea that a nigger won't fight, Cave

1^

put himself into a pugnacious attitude, and struck out at the darkey
with great force and resolution. The scout had been in tight places

.^. before, and had so disciplined himself in the use of his limbs that
he knew how to take advantage of circumstances. The blow was awarded
off, and in an instant a great black fist, weighing about two pounds

I avoirdupois, and clothed with indurated knuckles and the force of a
sledge hammer, drove full into the face of the Copperhead, bringing
him to the earth as quickly as though the lightnings of seven thunderstorms had made him a target.

The darkey was following up his advan-

tage with considerable activity, when Cave caved, and signified his

a d®sire to quit. At this Juncture another Copperhead picked up an oxyoke which lay near, and covirageouBly moved on the victor, expressing

his intention to ^spatter the earth with one African at least. The
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darkey comprehended his peril at once, ^ising from his prostrate foe,
he drew a revolver, cocked it, and awaited the onset. It was noticed

' -that the-onset did not come. The ox yoke, with the fe llow attached
to it, disappeared in the distance, and Cave who was sensibly affec-

ted with the humiliation which comes of being licked by a darkey, got

^up sadly and walked av/ay to wash the stains from his countenance.
Niggers won*t fight, eh? •

.. .

; -

-

Oen. Dodge to Col. Cornyn, Corinth 15, (10DR232)t

*-«fi ^^*l t You will have the 10th Mo. and 7th Kansas Cavalry prepare to move
•«

once-With-five days rations. You will report in person to these

. v.

Headquarters for further instructions. > a***-

ttOKAl
•e9AX«(

-

• '

Dodge to Col. Cornyn, Cofinlli 15, (10DR232fr
4
jg reported that Btffles is between here and Jackson, also a

part between Jack's Creek and |iexington. You will move with your

brigade, and cleaii 'tbem out, YqU are authorized to take all horses,
mules and able bodied negroes in thai cnuntry, but you will be very
careful that no unauthorized depredations are committed, such as bum-

ing houses, ftc. Protect all Unicii mert snd their'families j there beIng a large number In that coxintry who are Irt our army.

Capt, Ald-

who goes as guide, will keep you posted in these matters.
i

No

a
H
Citizens
will^ba
brought Into the lines unless you have wnple evi-

denes to convict tham of violation of the laws of war, or unless they
'

are held as' hoata|Jol^£^'*^ *

•iff .

,

will keep Hi' posted Id relation to ^ur movements dally,

^
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^

Special Correspondence 1to the Cincinnati Gazette, (6DR50):
■

»»

'

T

Corinth, Miss., 16:**'

I have reliable news from Vicksburg and vicinity as late as the

,11th, and Mobile papers as late as the 13th inst.
not startling, is important.

^

■

c

'

In Vicksburg there is no hope of relief.

The news, though
.

;

; ' y.

The commanders there

have given up the hope of receiving any assistance from Johnston,

The overwhelming reinforcements received by Grant and Banks at once
render all hopes of contending against them futile.

It is but a

question of days, which may be solved before this reached the eyes of
«

• your readers.

1^

On the 11th inst. Grant had mined to within forty yards

of their main line, and would soon be prepared to move on their work
in a dangerous underground stylo.

_

-

■ 'JW

-

J .tjg

How Negro Prisoners are Threatened.
t

--T10'

"^he dispatches of June 11th from Jackson, state that a negro Lieu-

"tiiit.i tenant and twilvo others belonging to John Taylor Moore, near Grand
Gulf, who had arrested citizens and committed depredations, were

broijght here today. There was some excitement, coupled with threats
to admister lynch law; but they were quietly turned over to the mil-

' itary authorities to ba dealt with as they claimed to be United States
oi troops."

■ 1^ .

■

f

o ■

This, occurring in the espjttal of the President's own State, does
not seem to indio ate a butchery policy toward negro troops, of the
•

United States, capture by the Confederates.

'"t

[

I{

''i'
f
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»

**

y

Gen. Dodge and Col. Cornyn Threatened.

- f ^

in the iSfews of the 13th, is a dreadful howl about the raids into

Dixie from this place, u der the direction and command of Gen. Dodge

and Col. Comyn". They assume that the General and Colonel Intend to

destroy not only the hoarded crops of'last year, but also, in the
style suggested by one of the Gazette correspondents, destroy and lay
wasted the fields of growing corn and wheat.

The truth is, the rebel assumption is more than half correct.

Neither of these officers have a very delicate regard for the comfort
or convenience of the enemy, and they do not hesitate to weaken him

'in any legitimate manner. The growing corn and wheat is only growing
strength for the monster they would destroy, and it is perfectly le-

gitimate to destroy that which Is"necessary for his life,

"•

Hence, on thie late daring, and highly successful faid by Col, Cornyn
to Florence, he lost' no opportunity to ride through a whear or corn

field, vhere he could do so with his command, rendering the crop worth
less, For this, and because they are true" to their Government, and
' i'

zealous and honest in rendering it the best service they can, these

two officers have called down the i^ath of the rebels upon them.

General Dodge and Colonel Cornyn are sentenced (by newspaper court)
to be hting or shot upon being caught, I can give these officers no

higher praise than to state this fact: Happy is that Union officer whom
the rebels hate.

Qen.

to Col, Allllfidar and Coiii^ders of Organizations.
¥86
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-

Corinth 16, (10DR233)
, Your attention is called to the following extracts from the re

^j^^pbrt of the Ajt. Inspector General of the 3d Brigade,
»•#,, A 4

^fhenever the evils mentioned exist in your brigado, you will: take

immediate stops to have then rectified.

.

1

,

Gen. Dodge to Gen.r L. Thomas, Corinth 16, (10DR233): ■■

.

I herewith respectfully return S. 0. No. 33 with several appoint
ments.

The changes noted on the order,having been made in the regi

ment before it was mustered into service.
>^

.

.

Please send new order, and

.

,

.

also appointments for folliwng in place of those returned,

Asst. Surgeon John M. Eaton, (civil life) .

^

,

The First Regiment Alabama Infantry A. D. is now fully organized

w

and mustered in.

Mustering about 900 men, and is an fine a body of

men as I ever saw. They have built ,large and oommo Uous barracks.

and are being thoroughly drilled in everything except the manual of
•..

t

"

, arms. I-have, up to,this time,,been unable to obtain arms fod* the regJment•
,

f

-

^

f* '

The aecond regiment la under way, and has several,companies near-

xy full, I have aleoone compapy of artillery raised and mustered

now in charge of Battery Phillips^

So far, the entire organization

Imus worked 6;roeedfngjLy well and beyond the expectation of all. Very
little prejudice even; existed in Ihis command against ^he use of the
negro. Ihat little there was, their good .qualities and soldierly
'

t

conduct have done awey with.

t

They picket their own front and make

.weI
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their proper detail for grand guard. I would respectfully suggest

the: propriety of nthklfa^ the Orderly Sergeant,' a junior 3d Lieut,
with the same duties to perform. It would be als'o a great improvement

in ray opinion, to'allow the employment of one clerk in the Adjutant's
and Quartermaster's departments, and the appointment of a driun and
fife major.

This would enable us to drill and recruit an efficient

corps of field music.*

*

•

••

'

I make these suggestions as experience has pressed them' forcibly

upon me, eapecially the field music, ^t is a"great addition to the
regiment, and all regiments have the material to form the corps, but
• -

>

,1

need instruction.

'

•'

*

Gen. Dodge to Gen. Oglesby, Corinth 16, (10DR235,):

^

I did not care to telegraph the disposition of forces lil ouj?'^
front. I send by
'

'

being headquarters, they ard
:

'

■

■

r

'

scattered in thai vicinity. Brig, Gen, Buggies comrftandin^^.

Col, Boylos, Ala. Regt. 600- C61. Hewletts brigade, SCO-'Col. Ingl's
Battalion, Col. Barton 2d Tenn. at Verona- Maj. Ewin g's battalion-

Ma j. Sander's Battalion - lat
erate

Ala. Confederate Cavalry- 2d Ala. Confod-

Cavalry, Col. Uttfph- Owens' Battery - (a s; all howitzer
f.

"At Aberdeen is Oohlson's State Cavalry, scattered up - of no account.
Smith's Miss, regiment has also been broken up and scattered.

ner is west, near ®ocky Pord, Sanson keeps well to the north.

Eaulk-

-

The scout, who la a reliable man, thinks they have four*thousand

men, with ten thousand in and about Okalona;

Ho infantry in that coun-—
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V
4

r
'

try. He said report put Johnson at Clinton, Moore's Bluff, on Big Black
Burton and Yazoo City, with his cavalry scouting down and on east

side of

Big Black, but the fact is they know very little of Johnson.

VH *

■What they do know is not wdry encouraging.

The scout only staid a

f ?l
5 '
I
'

bout four hours in Okalona.
•(14
•(14 i -

Hearing of, Rugglcs movements, and not

.

•-

^ knowing what they really meant, he hurried back. Ruggles move was evi
dently to check ^hillips or he would have been further north before
this. They think

w e are pretty strong, and believe fully that we in-

.'az

tend to move on them with all our cavalry,
luwfj
tvmiS

.

Gen.

.nj ^

Dodge to Colonel Herrick, 17th (10DR236 ): June 17th. Lt.

c

Blace a guard around the refugee camp a@ soon as it is vacated by them.

'

Quarters District Corinth, -^orinth Miss., June 17th. Lt.
Col. Bowen, 10 Mo. Cavalry.

Under arrest and confined to the limits of

his camp, by brigade orders, is hereby permitted to visit anywhere
.'.t ,

. ^

within the garrison and his limits are extended to comprise the lim
,

its of Corinth.
A.A.Gel.

^

>

Of ammunition.

^

•

t -

-

You will leave Co "B

f •

Company, report to these Head Quarters this afternoon

at half past three oclock,

j'/*

i ^

'

Capt. flutchin's

,

^ig. Gen. 0. M. Dodge, Geo. E. Silencer

Oen, Dodge to Col. Bacon, 18th (10DR236):
'

ITIr

*

By Order of

with fe ight days ra.tions and eighty pounds
.-.5.1

■,

-I

-

.1

Gon. Dodge, to Col. Cumminga, Corinth, Miss. 18th, (lODR236)f

The

exigenoiea of the service render it necessary tA relieve the cgvalry
- — -

385

-

t; I

-f ' C -

.C
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®'^p^trol within the town for the present.
To Gen. Dodge from his brother, C. Bluffs, 18. Your letter
no.urjtpt,

of 27th ult. dt^ly received,

I notice from letters in the Democrat

m M''u

'■ and Republican that the expedition you had started out to operate i

i on t ^ 'fhe rear of Braggs' Army did good service.

The substance of the

IM# ^^"Democrat" letter was telegraphed to California by the Agent of
*^^i*^the Associated Press,

I

« -•

raid into central Pennl at the present stage of the game is
almost laughable.

^ r

'

^ fV r

* •

♦•a," !

tT rf

•

. . .. .

It may turn out to be a more serious matter than
.

present appearances would indicate.

If it terminates in simply a

is ' *

"raid, I believe it will result in more good than evil.

Hooked and

*' Leg aife*, 1 suppose , b'ound to come to-gether somewhere within hearing
Washington, and the rebel generals future movements will depend
g ^

Upon the result of that conflict.

'■'Jl' '' 'fliilX f'"'

- •

..

.

..

J

V

1 .r ,.

army is successful, ID look for him to occupy Maryland and

"Southern Penn, for a while'. 1 suppose before you receive this you
will hear of the republican nominations- Col, Stone, *22nd' Iowa. Gov,
"^Eastmen of Hardin Co., Li. Gov., and Dillon of Davenport for Supreme

Judge.

iiu*Mur{

When you learn of the proceedings of tlie convention you will

that Sells* friends went over t'o Stone. Two memebers on one bal
lot voted for you- It would not have required m'uch figuring to have
made you a prominent candidate but to have left the field at the time

arid have sou^t A poliilcal position would not have been k profitable
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n£

move for you, according to my opinion., Prank Street and a few of

his friends "lay low"^aind sprang a trap on the republican party here,
^d ao got himself and others nominated who were anti-Baldwin; they
went for Warren but did not win,

Baldwin is pleased with the ticket

throughout- not exactly his choice, but they are all his friends,

Y

,•

I enclose a draft by Phillips on Spencer for boots .and shoes,

'Sold him while Sutler in Nebraska on your recommendation.

j '

Spencer

must pay this account jjnyhow, Wyman (his clerk) certificate and

ai'Nd other vouchers were sent to Pegram a long time ago for collection and
cannot get them- the enclosed account and draft are sufficient.

^

If

Spencer doubts its being correct or having been paid, you can vouch
for it,

Crocker and Williams - great "abolitionists" were re-

j .j^^^vceived by the Convention enthusiastically,.

.n

Gen, Dodge to Comdg, Officer of Gun Boats, Corinth, Mi s. 20th,
(10DR237):

I shall endeavor to keep some cavalry on the river so

, that you can at any tlmj^ communicate to me any important movement of

aeiL t
...f.

enemy. T^xey no doubt will einde^vor to cross to conscript , and
collect the stock and produce ^n West Tennessee, and perhaps on the

^. Mississippi River. The gun-boats now in the Tennessee, will be able
doubt to ke p them from crossing in force, or with batteries, I am
^4.desirous to know the movements of the enemy, dowir the river and have to

,

r

••aVIe

mostly unon the boats for information^ -

I®®""*

,

to. Col« ^wett, Corinth, Miss., 20gh (10DR238). Send
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c one hundred mounted men,.if you have them, with six wagons to bring in
a lot of Refugees driven out of Florence, and who have arrived at

Hamburg.

Start them tonight.

Thoy must be very watchful- Mr.

i ;'i • Aiken is here and will accompany them. If you have not the wagons.
call on division Quarter Master

Gen. Dodge to Lieut. ^ urd, Corinth, Miss., 20th (10DR238): I
wrote -you today by Capt. Pierce. "■ I desire you to take on your boat

one or two scouts from either Capt. Pierce's company, or any scouts on
the river whom he will hunt'up.

11

Put them off below where the rebels

come across the river, and let them come up by land.

Also, please ask

■' the boats coming up the river tb keep mjr mdn posted and send me the
news as fast as they get it.

• ' %

M

■

Correspondence of* the H. Y, Tribune, Corinth Miss., 20th, Since the
seigc of Vicksburg and the abandonment of the Port at Jackson, Gen.

* Dodge and officers here have grown more sanguinary in conducting the
1r

.♦

campaign.

Col. Comyn, with his brigade of cavalry has been most ac-

^^"tlve and successful.

This afternoon he retu9Tied with* over twjo hundred

horses and mules, with buggies, wagons, and negro recruits in profusion
Soon after his arrival a large nximber of officers and soldiers
Ml T

'congregated at the'appointed hour at "camp Dodge," 1st. Colored Alaba
ma

Regiment, Col. Alexander, to hear the speeches and witness the pre

sentation of a fin'e stand of colors*
■*i-

^

Gol. Bane addressed the regiment

and the htimerous Khite sbldiers present* lh"hl% bold ind most effect-
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. -*

tive style.

r,
t •

• •

Having been an old line democrat - as far at least as his

favorite candidate, Judge Duglas, ever went - he claimed the most can,did attention of his Democratic auditors.

The negro, he said, had been

oppressed through the sufference, if not the sanction of the Federal
Constitution, by reason of an unfortunate compromise.
!

*

In the same way

•

had slavery subsisted, yea, grwwn fat and indolent up to the breaking
t

*

, out of this infernal rebellion.

Such compromises, however, hating

borne no good fruits it was time to cut down the tree.

Slavery must

now give up the ghost- not so much by the intent of the North or South

hNb by the inscrutable and most righteous providences of God.

The

Republican party never proposed to free the first slave, nor ever to
relax the enforcement of the fxigitive act, v.hereby all who could be

caught ware returned to, their chains, but only to restrain it from
t

cursing new soil. When the war.commenced the avowed purpose of the
.Administration was to free no slaves, yea, to suppress every effort

put forth by the oppressed to be free.

For more than a tedious year th

pledge was but too Well kept. Fremont's proclamation in Missouri, and
Hvinter's in his more southern district, aiming to free the slaves of

rebels were promntly reveraed.

And yet, circumstances, or rather Pro

vidence, finally obliged the President to do the same thing on a large
, scale, with his own hand - Many object that it is unconstitutionzal
thus to emancipate.

How preposterous to.talk of constitutional rights

for rebels, tearing the sacred

'ft,,--.

injf-o piecemeal. What consum-

June, 1863.
mate folly, too, to be quibbling In'such teohnicalitie's, and at'the
srme time holding hundreds of cannon, all charged ready to blow the
il^ole kit and crew of sl'aveholders to the devil.
T

In thenarae of com-

'

" ■ mon sense, if you make war, make it in earnest, and let it stay made

until the erid is attained.

If, however, the slavehqlding tribe and

' ^ their northern applogizers, insist? on 'the Constitution, let them have
it to their heart's content.

Thousands of prisoners, fotmd in rebel

lion of what would have been the best Government on earth, but for

slavery, have first and last been brought to this post.

What disposi

tion, if strictly enforced, v;ould our Constitution make of such.

Being

no less tlian traitors, every last man of them would have to swing, and

Gen. Dodge need a re-erifbrcement-^o erect gallows and adjust ropes.

^

The Government has been remarkably lenient, especially to such as clsmore for the enfor'cement of the Constitution,

^

*-

In presenting the colors. Col, Bane was eloqxient and pathetic,

urging the regiment to defend them to the last extremity, and pronis* Ing their rich folds to enshoud their bodies in honorable and peace;■

*

^

;

1 .

«

f

i-

ful graves. Two colored Soldiers responded, fixing the attention of
all who could hear. One*had made his way over 200 miles only

ejita I

•»

few
♦

weeks ago. Among other most appropriate and witty remarks, he said to
his colored friends that they had often heard of the old banner, and

longed for the freedom it promised. And although they could not deny

having had plenty of "stripes*,' they'hSiS Certainly newer

re~

P
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" / cGived the "stars".

2 » ..uj*
These he ejlhtJrted his-fellow-soldiers to hear

aloft, never all w ing their cebdl^ipus ipaster§
dust. '

^ . ■ ; .J'' '

•

trail them in the

.

Col. Weaver followed in a few manly remarks, telling the colored

* -

-soldiers that since their masters had given them the "stripes" it had

f it' '

now come, their turn t-o make' theift. see; "starp" and he hoped that they

at

. Xwould lose no t^me in doing it.

This,speaker ,• as, well as Col. Bane,

.rc'^odced that the dark cloud pf American Slavery was dispersing so
.

.jhealthfully. in flashes . of lightening and thunder.

In this way let the

' niusketry and cannon, wielded hy the down-trodden and oppressed, clear

-aXw

our sky, and "the rays of justice give ys/sereAity. and peace. ^

^

,.Tire old •j7th Illinois d.s now about mounting, and under, its brave
dashing Col. Rowet, will soon add to the efficiency of Cornyn's force.
Rumors have prevailed that Cornish is threatened by a large fArco,
but there is no good eviXLejftce ythat more than one or two bands of guerrillas are-near us.

They are abusing the ,poor loyal citiaens most

^ cnaolly, and hxindJ^eds are almost daily seeking refuge in our lines,
tarn
|

weji^lng them north.

"ttfti/p

- ..

. .

Clipping. Memphis,
20th/ (GDRGo:*
^
*

^

,■ -O'

. -C.'

CqX, Cornyn of IjOth Mos. cavalry succeeded in routing a^
•Kdnf

scattering sevfral rebel camp a. where tj^y were gathering cattle for
„.Bragg*s army, destroying large quantities of forage, and bringing in
% '*

cattle.

. ■

'

He reports vigorotis efforts are making by rebels to gathef a
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.f

"

large mounted force North of Memphis and Charleston' R. R. conscripting
' everybody. Some of Gen. hodge's men who were with Col Strai^tt have
escaped and reached Corinth. They report that Straight destroyed and
abandoned his artillery before it vras captured by Forreetj' that

' Straight inflicted'much greater damage than rebels acknov.ledge. De- -

tachment of/Oi^. ifo. and 5th Cfctio Cavalry, 400 strong, under command
'•

of Maj. Henry, fifth Ohio, put on reconnoisance", allowed themselves to
be surrounded near Heirnando, Miss., on the night of 18th by Cren.

Chalmers, with*a force of 2000, They were completely routed, most of

them either (^ptured or killed, Maj, Henry was captured, about two

Nftiindred and fifty (250) of them have returned, Fhemy are moving along

our lines from Mfemphis to Corinth, They cut the flelegraph, destroys^
a small culvert near Moscow this morning.

*

-

.aw

Newspaper Clippings, Washingtonj^ 22n& (6DR50)t*

• <4/^

THE VfAP. IN TENNESSEE.

Dispatches from Memphis, 'dated the 20th,* state that A detachment
»

.

.

of Col. Dodge's cavalry Had captured two boats—on which ..twdurebel

regiments and a battery were trying to cross the Tennessee riverj and
Col, Gornyn had broken up a rdbel regiment and destroyed a large quan
tity of salt- more damage than heretofore reported.

*

Gen, Dodge'to Col. Cornyn,^Corlnth, Miss,, 82nd (10DR239): Order
two squadrons of cavalry to report tb Col. Burke at'CRmp Datrifes im•

mediately for temporary service.

I#

*■ * .

.
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„

Dodge to Col. Cornyn, Corin^,h, Kiss., 23rd. (lODR2o9),: Let

■jt "ail men of your^^goramaj^d-guilty of steaLing, pillaging, plundering,
robbing, or of committing any unauthorized depredations, be immediate-

-L' I

.arrested, and diargespand specifications be preferred against them
for trial by court marshal,
•

"

..ti "

ifj.
W. W. Robbins to CTen. Dodgey St. Lguis, 23rd. I reached home
'X0 o' on the 16th, I found May alive, ^though two or three physicians had
♦ 'j.'NiVj given her up - said that she was dying.

-®h 'it-vhas not been much cliange.

Since I have been here there

Some days she is a little better, other
I

days worsei

^

She is so much reduced in flesh that she is nothing but

' a skeleton. A person looking at her would think it not possible for
her t9 get well, yet I have hope^ that.ahe may.

„ •

Ky le^ve expires on the SOth, byt J do not think that, I ought to
return to the amy while my child ,ia in the condition, that she is now.
j

msiU V. ! . I^shall write foi» an extension of my leave of absence, also ten■ ;

daring my resignation.

They oan either give me more time or accept

i

my resignation.

If 1 oannot get either, I will have to stay here and

-uwii^ftake the consoquencesi

'

♦w

I wrote to you while on the host coming up,

• Ifc then what it-would be peat to
- >9

I could not tell

I-am anxiously waiting to hear

that Ce«i., Grant is in Vicksbtirg,- I do not think the place can hold
out longer than a week, possibly it may a few days longer, but I

think we are perfectly sure of

game there.

That place taken. Gen.

June, 1863.

•Grant caii us6 his army to advantage in other'sections of the country.
■

War Dept. S.«0. No. 281, Washington 25th.

Companies "E" &

"P" Ist'Middle Tennessee Cavalry no-w at Camp Chase, Ohio, are hereby

transfered to report without delay to Brig. Gen. G.'M. Dodge, command
ing District of Corinth, as soon as thyy are exchanged.

Gen. Dod^'-to Lt. Col. Thurston, Coriht, Miss.# 26thi (10DR240):
The 15th 111* Cavalry raise«a question in relation to the sale of

private horses.^ It appears that the regiment was made up of independent

companies, a par^t

which were enlisted under an order of the War de

partment that they must furnish their own horses, and they' were not

'allowed to enlist unless they did so. They now contend that that was^j^
a part of their contract; say CTOvommcnt considered it so, for whdn

they^desired io get rid of cavalry owning their own'horses/ they issued
an order for them to sell o^ be mustered out of the service. They also
hold that no order except that o'nthe War Department can deprive them

'6f their pay for Use mud rtsk 'of horses. *

''''' '#he other regiments find no fault, Ss Che^men OwAlng horses are
willing to give them up, they having obtained them without any agree
ment on their enllstaent.'

t ; ;f f.'■

These full companies-Of'the l5th 111. Cavalry are in the condi
tion stated above, moat of tfieir horses^re very finft,-as the inspect- ..

'■ Yflij'

>■* t

«

.4-

J

JU
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tor General considers many of them worth from $150 to $200, while ^-e
are allowed to pay oftly $115. This is another greivance.

I desire a

full explanation of the matter so that it can he set fully before the

command, that they may act understandingly,""A part, I am satisfied,
will refuse to obey and take-the consequences, believing that the War
Department will sustain their -position in the matter,

I understand

Gen. Hulrbut*s order on the subject to be compulsory, though it does
"'foO . not in its language fully appear so,

-

^

Cal)t. Spencer, A.A.G. to Brig, Gon. T.W.Sweeny, Corinth Miss, 26th,

0^ t { * t iT'-e General Commanding directs that the plank* road be opened for

^

^eifaVel during the rainy weather. You wilj therefore- relieve the
C guard and have the fences taken down, '

,

Gen, Dodge to Col, R.W.Rowett,• Cof inth, 27thj (10DR240): You

*will Be prepared to move with-what^men you have mounted,'tomorrow

at seV^n' (7) o*clockj with four days rations, reporting nt
lyUWI'fid. (ire. for instruotionai^^

•

■

«

Itefl, Do(ig#''tl>His brother, Corinth, 27th:-

I have just had a

severe fight with 0«i*, Rtiggles comirading about 2000 men, T YHyi'hBB
*

•

•

killed--took a good many prisoners and whipped as usual, besides break-

® " ing up a big raid on our-R/R. 1 heard oi" its coming, and marched out
«

100 miles with 800 men and pitched Into him*

I have acme very fine

negro troops* well Arilie^ and doing the same duty as the white troops
' do.

-' • *"

•

^nni

u ii '

ftim nrsaow

Juno f 1863•

.Wfsi

^Newspaper Clipping, (6DR55) :
"

.
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REFUGEES FROM THE SOUTH SENT TQ*'^

-^at 3«lfJ

ILLINOIS. ,:uj j. a« „

X <
4S •'jrtsi ixw

. jf'' .

bJ^ .»•

(From the Cairo Morning News
It will "be remembered

our readers that 338 refugees from Cor

inth, arrived here a few mpmings since, .and that they were sent up
.

the railroad.

Part of them went to Quincy, part to Decatur, and 120

to Centralia.

The arrival of these people at Centralia, has called

-

out the following correaoondencw which has been kindly furnished by
^^-rOen. Buford for publication.--Headquarters Division of. Cairo, Cairo
Jxine 24, 1863.

Sameul Storer, Esq., Mayor of Centralia;

,^ave Just received the fol lowing telegram'from you;

Centralia.)

June 24th, 1863.

To.Gen. Buford:

Sir;

I

(By telegraph from

By w^at authority do

you force, upon the people of Centralia the one hundred and twenty
paupers you sent here by yesterday's train?

You are respect-

'lUf. fully requested to arrange fhr their transportation south.. (Signed)
<

Samuel Storer, Mayor.

I answer that Gen. Dodge sent me those persons

with the following touching lettef: Headquartj|rS|'District of Corinth,

j.,

June 18th|!_ 1863»' -Brig. Gen* Bufgrd, Cairei/^ I send ^ou five hundred
women and ehlldx^en refugees from the South.

They are loyal people,

Juno, 1863.

Their husbands fathers and brothers are In our army doing their duty,
V

■

,

■

and I ask as a favor to me as well as a justice to them, that they be
made comfortable and settled down in the Northern States.

It will be

well for them to scatter to the different towns where they have friends.
They have already suffered more than death and have been kicked

about, till they are disheartened, many of them, to die. I could tell
tales of their suffering \mder Jeff Davsi* tyranny that would make

every loyal man and woman's heart bleed, but all they now ask is a
place where they can live oomfortably, and in peace until the war
closes and their protectors can join them.

I once more bespeak for

them your well knownkindness and efficient aid. I am, very respect-i

•

r*

«

-

fully. Your Obedient Servant, G. M. I^odge, Brig, Gen.
■

'-

.

.

"

'i-'

I immediately telegraphed the Superintendent of the Illinois Cen

tral Railroad, "TT.R.Arthur, Esq., to reduce the rates for the fare of
»

•

I

'

•

r

refugees, which he generously compiled with,
y

^

^

K.T.^

r.

/Those i>eople were in charge of four competent and humane officers

«ho distributed equally among them about $l,600j^ which had been colIdcted for them by Gen, Dodge,
»

f

t provided food for all of them, a

♦

%

<

hospital and medical attention for the sick, and graves for the dead.

I a lowed them all to select their places to which they^would go, and

it seems a largo number selected your beautiful and prosperous city.^'***
They are FREE and have the right to go wher^ they please. They all'
have money -nough for a week's support, fnzmlhhed them by the benev-

June, 1863.

olent and humane in the army.

Among the evils of this war you may count one of them the duty of
making provisions for the unforttmate loyal persons who are forced.
from their homes in the south.

To force them away from C.ntralia is an act which you will maturly consider before you execute it.

Your obedient servant,

ford. Brigadier General commanding

^

^

The General's object in furnishing ti^is correspondence to the
public is to draw the attention of the people to the responsibilities
t

the war is throwing upon them.

-

He asks-

"Where shall the refugees go?

Our officers are enlisting the fathers, husbands and brothers of these
loyal people at Corinth in the 1st. Alabama regiment. They are in a
^
.
.
. ,
, . .. '
destitute and forlorn condition, and six of their number have already
- A

.
«

gone to bourn from whence no traveler returns,

M ny of them are capaa

].

ble and willing to earn their living, and their enlisted relatives
will imdoubtedly send them a large proportion of their pay.

Our peo

ple are contributing thouaandls for sanitary nurposes, but here are ob■

■

^

jects of charity brought to their very doors.

■

OfJ*

The truly benevolent

will provide for them homes and opportunities for making a living,"
Part of these refugees went to Qulncy, part to Decatur, and the
^

;

t

remainder to Centralia, BlAvery crushes the ^oor white man as effec
it

tually as it does the slave, and the North is charged with Uie duty
^

■

•

■

■

of picking up the debris of that accursed system, whether black or
^

o.r- ' ultnvjn 5 *

*. '

ft,;.

-

■
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whijfe, and conferring on it liberty, rights and education,? But it will

be found that those who object to binding up the black man's bruises,,

using hio color as the pretext, will object ecjually to doing anything
for the scattered and peeled Union white people of thg South, if these
poor refugges had only been slave owners they would find sjinpathizers

enough among the copper-heads, but the trouble is, they are only poor

_"white trash" at best; and those who apologize for slavery, love tyran
ny and aristocracy at heart, whatever their lip pretentions may be,
,ond those who love aristocracy hate the poor, the meek, the down-trod

den. It is want of "the milk of human kindness" that makes any man an
apologist for slavery, or callous to the sufferings of its victims.
*

•

Correspondence of^Missouri.Democrat, (6DR48). Cprinth June 28:-

• The cavalry brigade,-under,fcomaaad of Colonel Florence M, Cornyn,
Consistihg of the 10th Missouri, 7th Kansas and 15th Illinois Cavilry, and 9th Illinois mounted Infantry, left this place on the 25th

ult., for the purpose of making a PATH OP DESOLATION through a section
of coimtry not heretofore traveled by our forces- at least not since .

General Buell'a command passed over this route, one year ago, and it is

well known that he did not li^ave a very vivid impressiotj 04 the minds
H

of the people as to what

*

war" really meant.

^

,

The oaaimand left here on the aixjve day lit about 10 A.M., crossed
the Tennessee at Rmaburg the same night and the next morning.

15th ^Illinois

The

left at ^the river to guard,the boats used in cdoss-^

Jxme, 1863.

sing. About noon we started again, skirmishing now -aihd -then^ picking
up stragglers from Bragg's army, and playing the devil generally, tra
veling all day until after midnight, when a heavy shower of rain c ame
down upon us; but it was con idered as a God-send, refreshing both men

and animals, and' laying the irre'spressible dust,
On the 2Bth about five miles from Florence, we came upon a large

-body of the enemy who-were said t6 have a battery di six pieces, Owingt to the unfavorable nfeture of the ground, several rounds from these

pieces and a severe fire of musketry was received before ou little

battery could be brought up; fcut #ien it was, and after a number of

rounds were fired from it, the rebels fell back towards, into and be'•yond the'town. Too cowardly'to fight outside, they sought the nro♦ tection'of the town/ thinking'that they coud shoot us wi|h impunity;

but they discovered a alight mlalalte, and soon had occasion to bid It"
adeau for a short time. A few minutes after'a severe fight occurfei..'on our left and rear, but after a short time we were left in posseasioft of the entire town and surroundings.

'

' ■<>

'
teAvih'g ftLorenco'about
by U dlffereftt route * from the ^one we
took'goin- there. On our inweward march, amid "th6 glar of burning
factories, &c, we could not help thinking iffiat'the «wil pa^alono of ft
few political demagogael hftd brought upon this erice handsome place.
M

But such thoughts are useleas. The evel is acocmplished; lot the
awi'MVlOrte wipe out the 'o««ae. After which, let Us, as a nation,

^

Jvne, 1863.

cominence life axiew a better and happier people; iiOrf *
••■uu

•oA tO-.*

it was w«ll..that-W0 choae a different route for our homeward

trip.

In going thqre,.*8 had paased within five miles -of Bragg's men

of the "last ditch,", and a, large forca from the left wing of his aa?my
was, being massed alo^ this route> for the. purpose of giving us. a first
class receptionji an;J over the route we.took, it behooved us to move

with celerity, for fear,they mi^t,diecover their mistake and change-their base.

Traveling -all, night, all the next day and night, fight-- '

ing all day the 30th^ literally cutting, our way through the enemjp^^o
ha(^ discovered hia..i(list,akj9i,, aiid was endeavoring .tp retrieve the past.
.

were some P/

tp pass away time, . We crossed the

river the pame night, and

to fight on this side, but succeed

ed ip bringing off all oii|'_jp|iptur0d prisoners, stock, &c.

^

Wiiat was. accomplished injjSO short a space of time?

We ,

burned seven cotton factories, costing an average of $200,000 each*

Sputhern Cpn^'edfr^f^ h^ o^feyad^jfgr^lhg largest $1,000,000, con
taining throe .lypjgxjd^looBift. ^

men and .,thg aaiD|%

on

,won^n ^and chlldre'^

. average one hundred

But their contents

were .aoijft..Yaln«blp ^SHi^be buildin^yi apd machinery, having a large

amounio Of JiteJck. sftdj wahufsutured goods/*^. hand.

A large nun.l^r of

steaasf lour lug .and aaw plU# W®

sultha*

wagon

employed on^

govemnnent J*!i.

w

m

June, 18G3.

r

kinds, (S:c, &c. A ton of :}Ow''or,'a large niimber of arms of English
mcnufaature, six-hundred thousand gouuds of fixed aim.unition, each car
tridge having the crown of England stamped upon it, and several boxes
"n^,, shell kveie destroyed, A number, of dwelling houses were accidently burned by our shells. The pplendid bridge near- Florence was
ned. All along the route both going and coning, our co ?.iand march
ed In line through the waving wheat,'just ripe, utterly destroying it-.
An immense ("Immense" is not the word-language canriot describe the '
scone- «/he smoke arising from burning corn cribs in every direction,
and for miles each side of our path) amount of forage was destroyed;
some was passed by on account of the close proximity to dv/elling houses.
Large quantities of moat, &c. were used,'but more wasted and des

troyed, The people appear to think that starvation is staring them
in the face; but let their Gover-nmant protect them, and they v/ill no
doubt fare very well,

' '

or' I

Ife capturkd two Majors, two Captains, ftiur or five Lieutenants,
and about one hundred men,

A large rebel flag was also captured.

immense amount of stock- horses, mules, oxen, cows, carriages, <Ssc
were taken and turiiOd over to the Qovci'iimont,

An
#c

About twenty men, who

have escaped con cription by laying in the busli and other places of
concealment, accompani'sd ua Into camp, and are joing some one of the

regiments here.

TTe brought about one thoxisand contrabands- men, V/omcn

and children- about two hundred and fifty of them joining the negro

'

KSfe.
Tj^'Ca, ' .t.'

Jiine, 18G3.

brigade.

.'^wv'i tO iXi'

And all with a loss of less than thity wounded and missing.
INCIDENTS. ETC.

.1; ... .

,

During a cessation of hostilities, on the 2Sth, three men (citizens

mijht have been seen winding their v/py in the direction of the spot
....

«

.

-

.

.

- -

where stood our gallant Colonel,, One of them, towering above the

others, proved to be % . Pwev.^ R. A.young (part^ Indian) of the Ilethodist Episcopal Church, Sout^, formerly of

in the follov;lng language
t

tion;

. Louis, who opened out

^

"Are you
in . command
of thia
force?"
.
. .
.
' \J
<
^
.

Answer;

"I believe so,"

Ques

"Do you think it horrible to shell a town occupied by men and women

and children?"

Answer:

"Do you think it horrible for a rebel and trai-

tor General to seek af town
and its houses .to make breastworks and cov. . .• A J J V V krO 11

er for
his cowaidly
traitor,
troops, form which to shell
and shoot the
i. - - ■ V '
r
. .V J. A .
.
.
.

brave and generous patriots of this land of liberty, who are willing
to meet their country*®, enoaies in the open fields, every, hour of the

night and day, and then to make a thermopylae or a victofy of every

fight?" Answer by preacherL "I don*t,"t» Reply by Colonel. "you lie,
d--n you. You, the offspring of

dobachad

Indian squaw, are trying to establish a distinotibn in favor of your

self, a chlldoof shame; and the negro, a race from the hand of God,

bearing His pipage and animated and ennobled by an Immortal soul. The
nogro is your eui^o^i^or^."

Question; "Ai e mP wife and family safe

iihile your forces hold the town?"

"Yes, the brave are always generous,

June, 1863.

and my soldiers are the brightest exemplars of thd fSdt riov/ oh this

planet.

—

C-o home and stay there, -all sre safe but araied traitors."

The Colonel had a narrow escape while planting the battery at

Florence.

A charge of grape struck within" a few feet of him, scatter

ing in every direction, but he escaped* unhurt.

-—

--On the 30th, near the river,* some of the 9th Illinois boys

wer c skirmishing'.

Col. Ph lllips observed a bbdy of rebel caval- "" ''

ry attempting to outflank him. He sent his Orderly to the officer^
with InstrUdtlons to fall back.
himself, and fell back.

The officer observed the movement

Away went the ^Orderly, but he could find no '

"skirmishers; but they must be further on, and on he went, until he be
came so bewildered that he did not knwcw where he was.

a moiinted man ahead.

He discovered

Hiding up to within hailing distance, he callodj

"Hallo, what' Commahd do you belong to?"

'""Roddy's.
* "Julian's."

•^

TH/feat command do you belong to"V'

Ov

"All right; coAe ahead."

bfte

U<c*ii0»stn^ vi

"filial"

The Orderly rode up, pistol in hand by his sid^f'arid when ^uitO'close.

presenting it at his head, said;

' "Give me that guno,"

•***'

«

a<y

.♦

iiu-un.

t •"•twpe itU.mi .

tr b** t, ^ «ilaa

SecesVi did so, when trhe ordefly again pr««tftttlCh'#->iia pistol, sai<t»»' "larf

"Now, take me to'th^'l'lVer by'tbe nearest -route, or I will*, blow
your brains out.

««1>s
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• j

He started, the orderly following.
miles above.

Thej' came out some seven

Following the course of the river, they soon came within

sigiit of the picket guard ("th Kansas boys).
ficulty.

I

Here arose another dif-

The pickets would fire without challenging.

Again bringing

the pistol into requisition, he told "Roddy's comraand " to advance.
f

He
bo

follov/ed at a very respectful distance.

.^

Sure enough, as soon as he came within range, some of the 7th
opened, when he ereid.

"Oh, mercy, mercy:

flon*t shoot> I*m a prisoner.*

"Prisoner of whom?"
lo m

. _

,

^

.

.. , . .

,"0f one of you Yankees,"

•i tti r

•at

The orderly now rode up.
MM •

.il'fJ

"Well, who are you".

t 0-V .1

•oLU

"Co . Phillip's orderly.

wax

. ■ ''yi. -t

' -i, o

•ftns-.uaV
.. f' . n '

; I'iil

"We don't know that, advance one and give the countersign."
Here arose
another
difficulty i-j
. I *If ho should advance, the prisoner
..
..
..
would escape; so he ordered him forward,
'

''

<

"But I haven't the countersign."

,7No matter, forward."
^ »l

'i''
<*

r i

•

t.

Secoah rode up, and not hayl,ng the countersign, was again taken in,
♦

'j

.

-.j

^

The orderly now rode up, explained matters, and took his prisoner into
cai^.^,^ T .

ic

i

" 'Ow,.. I ..J '

"jii

Colonel F« M. Cornyn» Corinth, Miss., 30th (10DR24):

June, 1863.
^Your attention is called to the follov/ing extracts from the re
« U

port of the Inspector CJeneral of CTav. "Brigade.

K* J 4

Par.' 1. '"Corncil of administration are very inefficient and neg
lectful of the duties, in the entire brigade.

In none of the Regi

ments is there any fixed tariff of prices 6n goods kept by the Sutler,

neither is any tax collected 'y'him for regimental fund." '

-

Circular seht to Brigade arid Out Post Comniaii:1ors dated 22nd May
1863,

applies full: to thic case and must be carried out.

Par. 2ndl * ""Public Property." It

'

a'very cbmmon pRsictice for

officers to select the best of government horses for their own use.

This is more especially the case in the 10th Mo. Cav.- many of the of-q ^
■ficers having never owned a horse since'entering the service.
Par. 3rd.

The straggling allowed updn the recent marches of this

brigade has been the source of much trouble and injury to the servicv,
^

'N

f

and should not only be prohibited, but the brders should Tie enforced.

Nvimorous complaints wore made along the line of march that they were

robbed and insulted by our officers, many of whom would break ranks,
• ^

1

ostensibly for the purpose of filling their canteens, but really to
' '

.rr

pillage. This might be remedied by each squadron detailing ^-noncom
missioned officer and private to oiitain water, or by hauling at regu•

lar intervals near water.

I

1 ... y ^

*

i

.

I.

The irregularities must be rectified. On the march I hear-glNlftt

complaint that no orders are'even sent back to Wter by squadrons or

i

'j '
'
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regiments.

^ £>4'-J

This should always be done and jien not allowed
to drop
.• **«
.
.
t

out one at a time. ^

Gen, Dodge to

Colonel P. P. Herrick, Corinth, Miss., rOth (10DR242)

Your attention is called to the manner in which some of the offi-

cers and men of the 7th Kansas use the vacant barracks adjacent to.

your camp; they hitch horses, cows Etc in them, and appear to consider
them stables.

This will be immediately rectified, and any officers

or men putting thorn to an impi^oper use will be ar rested.

,

,

ilni * A.I

»
•!*.

Gen. Dodge to

Lieut. Col. Bamhill, Corinth, Miss , 30th (10DR242)

t

By direction of •Major Gen. Hurlbut, Comdg. 16*
Army Corps,
you
. .
.

ii

will immediately arrest S. D. Baldwin, late Col. of 57th Ills. Infty,
Vols. and send him under guard by first train to Army Corps Head Qrsts.

'
-1

W

t

- <

1

-tl,.

•

Head Quarters Distrct CorSlnth,

in

A. Itv
Itvi

J

Corinth, Miss,, June 30th, 1863,

,St Ja

Hon. A. Lincoln^.

.ilwu '.lo

iiifos o ' President United States:^
. .

TiKll '

J respectfully request your consideration

of the ,^t>llowing stats»pnt of facts In the case of L. D. Baldwin late

Colonel ©f the 57th Ills. Infty who has obtained an endorsement ucon
'

''

. .o

..

.

, ._

his case fVom you, removing the disability placed upon him by the
court-martial and has reported here, with a new commission from Gov
•

*

.

..

.

.

.

.

.

,

Yatea, which he was unable to take benefit of from the fact that the
orders do not allow a Col, to his reclmen^.
•-

•

This endorsement was ob•

•

,

^
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tained, I believe, through" a misrepresentation of the facts fn'his"""^**
case, and as he no doubt will again appeal to you, I 'desire to bring

the matter properly beofre you,'

' '

Col. Baldwin was tried and found guilty ofcowardicd by a Court-

martial composed of officers of this division, whose integrity and
ability no person will for one moment doubt, and the records of the "
.

%

court will show that it was one of the most aggravated cases of this "
^ar.

An officer comraanding a regiment and brigade, deserts his com-

mand in the face of the enemy on throe battle-fields:

Donelson, Shlloh

nad Corinth, ah'd, undei* one pi*etense of another fails again to make his

app'earance* during those 'severe battles.

I am credibly informed that

this coiirt was UNAIITNOUS in its opinion, and the evidence was so poinjf-

ed and strong that they not only dismissed him, but forever prohibit

ed from holding' any o'ffice in the United States, either civil or mil-

itarty. Col. Baldwin had every opportunity to malte his defense, but failed to show one mitigating circumstance, and the opinion Of the court
is sustained by every prominent officer of this division, and every
commander that he has served under.

He was not only considered a

coward,'but in every other essential point as ihcompetent, and I have
no hesitation in referring tO the following of icers tfe sustain this.

M4j. Gen. glesby, MaJ. Gen. Hurlbut, Brig. Gen. Davies, Brig.

Gen. Prentiss, who openly denounced him f6r destroying his colorl at
Shiloh, and finally Ma,1. Gen.'fr. S. Grant.

"392

/
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■' \^iW

* '

:' i f**': .

'

f

■

*

ulI^I ask of the President on behalf of this Division that the order

removinjthis disability be changed, so far.at least, that he shall
not be allowed to again enter the army.
entirely revoked.

Justice requires it should b«?

The Divisions feel keenly its disgrace mn having

placed, back in command of a regimen^^^ man whose cowardice and incompetency is notorious throughout the commaiad, and if we slioot a poor

soldier boy fp

deserting his flag, what punishment is too great for

ni a* A commander who deserts his regiment and brigade in their battles.

I make this appeal from the fact

that I am well satisfied that
*

Col. Baldyrin was restored upon an entirely different version of the

•case to what the record of the court proves, a d this army knows to be
.

true, and I ask of.the Intermediate commanders that this communication

shrll received ffpm then sudi endorsement, that the President may dis

tlnctly understnad,their opinion in,the matter. I think the President
«ill sec the importance of the discipline of the division and to its

effeotivenesfc upon the field, that the officers when justly planished ^
should UAt bo sent^Mk "to it, to set at defiance the only method we
have of ridding the aervice tff its dead weight®.

^

1 subiftit the abov , believing^ it my duty to Inform the Piesident
in the matter, knewing that had hd been aware- - of the
facts
in the case,
■ ■
■
JiiCff #10**' c
the order would never >.ave been is8uc4.

i ^
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tefiie ■•

Dodge to Hon. Richard Yatss. Corinth, Miss,, -30th, (10DR244):
On behalf of the division, I^desire to protest against the re-

commissioning of Col. S. D. Baldwin, late of the 57th Inft. Vols. •

He

has reported here, but under present orders cannot be -recognized,
I refer you confidenticaly to Maj. Gen. Ogelsby, Maj.

Gen. Hurlbut, Brig. Gen. Prentiss, and Brig. Gen. Davies and finally

to Maj.
Gen.,A Grant.
yn

I trust these officers will make an endorsement ' -i

upon this communication that will show the Covernor Col. Baldwin's status in
the army.

Col. Cornyn's report to Gen. Dodge, Corinth Miss. 2nd. -In pursuance

of Instructions deceived from you, the brigade, which I have the honor to

command, consisting of the 10 th Mo. Cavalry, Lt. Col .W. D. Bowen, 7tl^
Kansas Cavalry, Lt.Col.T.P. Herrick, and the 15th Ills. Cavalry, .Capt,

T.E.Carmlchael, with the^Qth Regt. Ills. Vol. Inftyr, mounted, Lt. Col.
J. J. Phillips, attached, started upon an expedition towards Florence,

Ala. Leaving Corinth at 10 o'clock A. M.-on Tuesday the 22nd ult,
W© reached Hamburg on the Tenn. River about six o'clock the saste

.. i

evening and Immedlately'comnenced crossing^the aiream -by means of the ,^1
gun boats, Fanny Barker and Covingtonj and wo*kIiig"the entire night
this was accomplished at abou^ 1 dJolockc ot the aftewioon of Wednasdythe 27th.

At Hamburg, Lieut. De"Ford df Col. Hurst's Let ITest
^.394
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" Cavalry reported to me for duty, and during the entire expedition
' rendered me such service as to entitle him to my warmest thanks and

highest praise.' He executed orders of the highest importance with
great coolness and courage. After the final crossing of the river
I directed Capt. Carmichael, with his command, to proceed towards

Wayneshoro, in a north-westerly^direction to divert the enem y's at1^'* tention, while, I with the main body moved eastwardly towards Florence,
*
Capt. Carmichael performed his part admirably and deserved much
praise for it, VTith the exception of a short halt about twelve
o'clock, we" marched the whole of the ni ht, and just after daylight
'we began to strike scouting parties of the rebels, driving them before
us. We reached Hawhide about nine o^clock, and from this point I

sent out to the N^rth and left of tiie" main raod, -two squadrons of the
7th Kansas, under the guidance or JLieut.' De Ford, to destroy %be
Grist Wills, and cotton and'woo en factories in- that neighbqrhood,
'which 1 ar happy to say Slrfffdctuall/ A^cufbd. From this point

1^^ began to meet more' ar^df^^BftV-e of th#^lWfcsJfc"toitll within about..two
milU of Florence when ^'e cW'-'full tipon his'pi^fc^Vs ;a»d drove them

To prewent *ihe"^8\irpriso of my flanks, I had pregiously ordered
flankers outl'to'tRe^rlghraAd left.
found I was close to
the enemy in "force, I dismounted two sqluadrons of the 7th Kansas,

,

V

•'•'

• .y '• •'

■.•mm
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j

•- 'i-jvi

4

.j ^

-

arned with revolving^rifles and deplo.yed them to the right and , left
in, the, woods, whicl,!, flanked the road on ..both sides, as skirmishers.
'These-had considerable skirmihsing with the enemy, until within about

wight hundred yards of the town, when he planted tv;o pieces of
atftillery in a field just at its edge and opened on us with them.^
f

•

*

-

.

firing with considerable accuracy, but
fortunately with
no
more
%,
..
.
,
. ..j
.
. , ,

effect than the slight
wounding
of one man of th® 7th
Kansas,
who was
—
•
4
■
t
hit by a piece of exploding shell.

To counteract the cannonading,

I ordered up a section of the Howitzer battery, belonging to the 10th
Mo., and replied to them vigorously, and v/ith such effect that ;after
some five- or six rounds the enemy withdrew his guns and retreated, we

purauglng and driving him through the town. During the cannonading

a I dismouttJ^d Lt-» Col. Phillip's comman apd pushed them forward as
sklrmlshsPB on the right and left flanks, and as soon as the enemy

, .fled, moved them rapidly on the town, and took possession of it, send-

i ing two squadrons of the 10th Mo. throdgh the town to discover the
direction of tlie enemy's fligiit.

T ordered Lt. Col. Phillips to

search every b#«(te in t/ha_ place for contraband goods, and recalled
the 7th Kansas Cavalry which had advanced to the right and south of

the place.

All of the commaiid, except those on duty in the tov.n,

were ordered to holt just on the outskirts. The enemy s force was

, variously estimated, and was under
command, of• Brig,
Gen. Woods., ' • He
'
■ ■ •

i

■(
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retreated in two direct ions,hhoping by this means to divide my com
mand; but in this h®, failed, as I did not ordei' any pursuit beyond' l
the town limits.

We found in.Florence some fivg thousand rounds ofa

, canister and thirty thousand rounds of ammunition for small arms

which ve destroyed.
in

The few wagon shops in the place were engaged

Artlllej^y ^wheels and the blacksmith shops in doing .other

Government work, and they,are burnt. After remaining 4n the town
about two hours I started my whole conaiand southwardly and towards

the river, on my return..

Scarcely had I got the head of. i%y column in

mdtion, ,when a demonstration was mado on my roar, but which was kept

in check until after the^ whole commaiici had crossed the Creek, running
to the south of.

town, „by the 10th Mo. Cav. under Lt. Col. Dowen,

who, bjf, my order, prevented anP further annoyance to tjie rear by burn
ing tt\e bridge acopss the Creek. About ^the time my advance reached

this Creek it was attacked by^ the enemy, vdio mads considerable demon\
dtration, in ,order, as I supposed to draw our attention from the im
mense tan-yards,in that vicinity and the largos in the Southern

Confederacy eadtM?# fectg^^e . that were in operation here
these were p3S>t-Ffiye4

. wersolnasAil nore
machinery.

i^eir,contents with them.

.

However

The contents

cost of thj^ establislimcnts and their entire

Befpre;leaylng Florence;,! ordered several old houses to
* - •

ij l uM «ti i-.fXofa . ..

.-j '/ ir;a'

tatUsMh .wJ .twi Muf

41- o' a-xew lae-v r.i
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-
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be fired and shell to be placed in each corner'of them covered with'

zombustible material, so that if the enemy attempted-too close a

-

pursuit, they would hear from us in a manner that would be disastrdUs

to them.

In this connection I might also state that I oi'dered the

fences to be fired in different places on bbth sides of the road, by
the rear guard, with shell so placed that their eventual explosion

would allow no pursuit of us- by the-road, for I learned that the

"

reb Is werd massing for tJwat'piW" oae or to attack us on our flanks.^J
My advance guard had considerable skirmishing wl-th the enemy, -who

'

jBeemed disposed to dispute every mile cf our road until after midnight
at which time T sent into camp to rest my men and animals after the

almost overwhelming fatigue of the march.

Up-to this time I had

destroyed every com crib in the vicinity of our lihe of march.
About daybreali rn the morning"^ of Friday the 29th, we again took u*v our
line of maf-fch tdirttfas rorinttij• padding through Trat«rloo, destroyl|^%

large cotltm'factory alWut twenty ndles from Hamburg known as
valentine *s'factory,

Wi. la

fd reached-the Tennessee River-opposite Ham^

burg without any opposition at about'ten o*clock at..night. During
this day's march we also burned immense quantities of corn and flodder.
On thd SJqpedltion we tleatroyod seven cotton factories, not one of
which cost less than two hundred thousand dollars, and the rar materi

al and fin"shed goods in them were worth infinitely more than the cost
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of the factories and machinery.

One of them contained three hundred

looms and employed not less than two thousand persons.

The.

loss of the Confederacy in this respect alone amotints to several

millions of dollars.

On Saturday vhile my conmiand was recrosring . .

the Tennessee River, I heard that Capt, Carmichael's command was
surrounded hy tlae enemy lOAder Col-. Eifflos* at Savannah,and. taking

'two squadrons of the-Tth-Kansas, dismounted, I proceeded on the gun

'boats, Fanny Barker an^ Robb| to his relief. Arriving there I found
the enemy gone, and after ferrying^the 15th Ills, over the river - ..o

and

confiscating near y every contraband in-the place, I retxirnod t6

Ha burg, and there learned that during my absence the rebels had

attacked my command nai«8irik»-l>een repulsed in gallant style.

mountain howitzers were

Here the.

awcto'^Wrvice again, for they were opene_d*

upon the enemy and did great execution. From the evidence of the.io;^!

field, the enemy's loss must have been flevere. Ours was slight^

j

Tfe finished crossing the river-^^It .two o'clock en. Sunday morning,^ and>-

at daybreak took up our oard^'for Ctorinth and .reached here at about ,
on e o'clock P.* M. •In addition* to the-faohQ^^ies des.^^oy®^ w® burned,

during the expedition^ soiib two hundread thousand Jausliels of corn,

captured sixty nine pri«oner«, about .two. hundred head of,,horses and
mules and Vbout' th^wW h«iMlllfc4.'liantrbba»4(i
sexes ana all ages.
Among 'the prlBoners'liWri'
pne.ra^
Asst. Surgeon, ^

Jxine, 1863.

.'.ij ufl

.Cd&i

I naw

oilJ /lo
tmr umoaX

and three Lieutenants.

xt. My loss was eighteen enlisted n®n as follows:

-^to onol

one mot'tally wounded, seven slightly wounded, and. tep missing ij^f
action.

« iOtfl

Lt. Co?-. Phillips.tb.Lt, Gen. Sweeney, Pocohontas, Tenn. 29th:-

^i-j

I have to report'that in_ accordance with orders froir. the HdQrs.

of the 2nd Brigade, 2nd Dj-vision I left this place at 11 o'clock P. M.
on the 17th inst. wiV^ the 9th Hi. Infty, and one section of
Tamerath's Battery .Co. I. 1st Mo. Light ^tillery.

I marched all

night and arrived at Ripley at 11 o'clock A, u, on the 18th ihst.

J

here learned that a f«|/ge of the enemy estimated at fifteen hundred
with four pieces of .ArtHlery lj%d moved up the

Tallehatchie River and

then down the Hatohie River orj the 17th inst. and were supposed to

be intending to move toweu?d tlie Memphis and Charleston Road. I left

Eipley at 12 o'clock and moved east, and waa joined by a battalion o^
the 5th Ohio Cavalry, Maiior aaUSi

t

I.

halted and

ifaite'd" "the arrival of « Hataohaent of the IQth Mo. Voi.s which Joined

me at' 3:30 p-. M. With this force, the ©th Hls.^
mounted with
an aggregate of 275 men, Capt. Kneffner pomdg., Battalion of the ^
'5th Ohio Cavalry an aggregate

^itjx Comdg., the .

detachment from the lath Mo„ Infty., »»u^ed with an .aggregate of 180 ^
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men Lt, Col. Sheldon Comdr;.,

one'section of Tamerath's Battery

Lt. Bruner Comdg., my command was less than six hundred men.
train consisted of four wagons and two ambulances.

My

After this force

had united I moved to a point east of the Poor House of Tippah Co. Miss.
about

seven miles east of Ripley.'

A party of between two hundred and
#»
*

-

three hundred rebels had passed south a few hours in advance of me

having been on a recoinnoitering expedition towards Pocohontas.

I

sent a squadron of Cavalry to reconnoitre and ascertain the direction

they had moved which was reported to me ab'out 2 o'clock A.M. of the
19th.' I marched at 3:30A. M. passing through Ripley and moving on

the-New Abanyroad. Some litife skirmishing occurred on the road '4
until we arrived at New Albany, when a party'two hundred or three

hundred

ttm

w< ■

X

strong attempted to check our progress, tut were driven back *-

one mile beyond New Albany.

The ehemy made another stand and were

"

again driven from their pbsltiolflbfa eei^lflWited, the several parties
taking different roads."t^dfrod rApltXlir Oh'the Pontotoc Road some
twelve miles further, wheh 1 found & force In my front greatly supe^
rlor In numbers and i" jiosition. H alted a short time and some

4iiW4iiW

little picket skirmiehing ensued. At dark I moved on a cross-road
west towards the Pontotoc And Rocky Ford road, but, I through the

ignorance or treachery of A guide

and afber great difficulty i<k

led into Octohatchie swan^

at 3 o'clo6k A. 1^., halted two»rtf

ho-urs, arriving on the Rocky Ford Road, and soon entered the Mud Creek

Jixne > 1865•

Bottom, which is intersected by two or three Creeks very difficult of
crossing and over two of which crossings were made by using axes and
spades. Soon after striking Mud Creek Bottom a verjr impetuous and
•

« •

•

fierce attack was made on the Battalion 5th Ohio Cavalry which was i
•

"

the rear guard, by a large force of rebels.

I at once ordered the

9th Ills. Infty to dismount and sent four companies to the rear to j
support the 5th Ohio and ordered my skirmishers to fall back to the-v#^
first creek which we struck after entering the bott om and to hold that
position till further orders. Several attempts were made by the ene-

to flan^,_us, but their efforts failed. Information was brought
me that a large party of rebel cavalry was moving on my right flank.

I sent an order to Lt. Col, Sheldon that he woij^d move forward and
get possession of the cross-roads three miles north, and would reconnoitre towards Rock Ford, as I was satisfied that I would have to
■'

retreat.

'

oauB

Lt. Col. Sheldon movdd with ill but two companies of his

command and sant me information that he had accomplished his
^ s.. 1..

object.

We had been repelling the fierce and repeated attacks of the
•

enemy for nearly two hours.. I had placed one gun in position which

fired with great accuracy.

The enemy had been firing three or four

pieces of Artillery, one a rifled gun, but their firing was for the
<

■

-

1 1.. . 4.

.

^

-j;

greater pi%i%^of the time very inaccx^ate. Owj^g to the breaking of
the pental^ Jlgp^

i^fs OQPipellsd to abandon

hind part of one ca.isson
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*

>

and although repeated.efforts were made to bring my train through
I was compelled to abandon my wagons four in mumber and one ambulance.
.'
*

H'f

-

K *

K

1

'

This however I did after setting fire to and cutting them to pieces,

^

and after having thrown their contents in the bed of the Creek. The
ammunition in the caisson boxes in that part of the caisson which was
abandoned,
was also
destroyed. *The enemy
had • compelled me to
fall
'
>■
•
.
*
back slowly, and to abandon my train at this time after working near

three hours, was a matter of necessity.

I drew my skirmishers

across Mud Creek and held the point some time, then fell back, took a
position with my Artillery on high ground twelve hundred yards there-

^

from, I ordered my skirmishers to fall back, and I here wnited for
them td renew the attack, but with the exception of Artillery firing

nothing was done. I moved to Rocky Ford, thence on the Ripley Road
until I reached Salom Road, then moved on Ripley and Holly Springs

Road until we crossed the Tippah River, and thence ihrough Salem,

o«mplng nlna miles from Riple;", thence to this place crosclhg Big Muddy
at Alexander'. Bridge,, arriving here at 1 O'clock P. It. on the 22nd Ust.
i loat ten men in killed and missing and twenty wounded. "The lose

of the enew must have been gregtly superior to ours, as they were the
attacking party, ^d neoea.arily more «cpoaed than my men. He must - ■
hmv. eustained > less of over one hundred in killed and wounded. sd
I
w

Oh'*

<403
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R. E. Haywood to Gen. Dodge, Louisi^a','Pike Co.,'Mo.
I suppose you are well aware of my being in the 4th Iowa
4 v5"C '

•

V

Regiment." I was wounded at Pea Ridge and was discharged from the ser
vice on account of a wound I received there. But I have gotten entirely
well and feel like that I would like to go in again.

"

Gen. Dodge to Col. F. M. Cornyn, Corinth, Miss., 1st.'Under exist

ing orders no officer can use a Government horse for his oWn private
use. ■ An officer who may use up'his horse on a march or scout can be

allowed to use a contraband or Government horse, until he arrives in

camp ; when he must immediately turn him over, and supply himself by

purchase from the Government or other parties. An officer cannot -re-

I

ceipt for a horse from any A.Q.M. for his own'private use, nor can he

appropriate one cent'a worth of any kind of property daptured or is
sued be an A.Q.M. of his own private use without laying himself liable
«

to dismissal from the service.
•»x .

.

I have forward your explanation In regard to the officers of bhb
-

■

,

lOth.lfgj Cav. as an offset to the report of the Inspector.

—

jSen. Dodge to Col. H.J.B. Cummings, Corinth, Miss., t

t

not think it best'to detail enlisted men to work the garden. It must.,
bo done by th^ women and children,and the negroes loafing around town.
I notice a great many without proper permit#^"s^id would suggest

that guards be sent after them and that you press them into the service
to work in the cotton fields, "fhe orders suggested will be issued.

i^-v

Jiine, 1863.
To Gen. Dodge from his brother, Coiincil Bluffs, 1st:, I have re

ceived no letter from you for a long time and am.poorly posted about

what your forces are doing.

There is lightning all around the sky

just now, and I have some fears it will be striking around you if '
Grant dont get through with his contract. The confederates are mak-.

ing a move in the East that is going to shorten the war, and I hope.,
that movement is the fore-runner of a new policy inaugerated by the':
Souths and that they will push more columns North.

A defensive war on

their part will be a^ long one, but if they boldly assume the aggresive it will be a, short and decisive one. This starving them into
submission I dont believe in; they seem to fight better when hxongry,-

I

*

We have got to whip them- scatter their armies-- This we can do in
Pennsylvania and other-northern states, far better than on their own •

ground.

I

we have got to fight them as we have been fighting the last

two years, the end will not be reached until we exterminate their able
bodied men- Then again their invasion of the northern states helps re

cruiting amazingly.

.. but

I^hope they wont drive them out of Pennsylvania

h§yc full a^ay until our army is., strong enough to whip and

»«j«j®ftptur8

I v'ould looJ^ upon their taking Harrisburg as no national

calamity.

judge Baldwin is now at home - John T. goes

to Michigan tomorrow

to see about selling their wool. They have about |3500.000 worth.
That is not much of a compromise, but Pegram is sure to
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get beat, and it is better to let this 'go and save the* balance than to
have all sacrificed.
The State Bank with its

,000 capital does but little business.

Their deposits are not-so la ge as mine, and I dent believ: 'their profits
aside from what they make in gold speculations, are as large.

They ai^e backing V. Bodollet & Co. who are largely engaged in mercan

tile business (large stock and> small s/ales) and some man in the tlh^
and stone business,- and, I tMnk, Sam Folsom in his business.

This

causes men to lose confidence in the Institution, and some of their'
depositors to quit and do their business with me.

is sound enough but they manage it badly.

1 believe the Bank

.

* . ,i

^

John Phillips is-doing a fine business both here'and at Omaha

I want you to collect his claims on Spencer.

I notice the "Register"

(Des Moines) had a big puff on you from a correspondent at (Jorinth -

signed "hack"- It w^:il be in Nonpareil thi s week,
pillar of the democratic party hero, died today.
towards planting him.

v^ogsbaff, the wain

I contributed 50 cts.

His family are left in wretched condition. ■

Father returned from-Slkhom tonight and reports matters in fav

or able condition thet^e.

Are having the finest'Summer t e*er saw- crops

looking splendidly.

•
- occ.? fa *©.•,

iMtldw wwaJ

,100*

' - --
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Brig, <Ge . ''M, Crocker to Gen,*-i)0^ge, Des l^oines, 2nd. I have
been absent from Vicksburg, you know, f.or .some time. When the move
ment from llilken's bend coraenced, Gen, Quimby was absent sick and I
was ordered forward-to take temporary command of his division. I

overtook the Division at-Port Gibson just after the fight- and had
command of It at the battles of Ray^^ond, Jackson and Champmon Mills,"
and up to Vicksburg when Gen. 0,uinby having ret^u'ned I was relieved

and made chief of-staff iBor the 17th Army Corps, a nominal position
for the purpose of'enabling me-t/o-'stay around until after the fall of

Vicksburg- we«then-thought of taking-it by storm. I waited eight . .
days and until the Idea of storming was abandoned - £ind .then ,obtained,
from Gen# MoPherson an order to report to St, Louis for medical treat
ment; cmme to St. Louis and had an operation performed on my throat
and got leave to come home.

My health is much improved and

will

start back the 5th.

1... During the time that lioommanded Quimby's Division it acquitted

itself with great credit and T made somg reputation oiftof it. ^

^

not know- what co-naaiid I will have when-1 get back but the best one at
their dttfpowal I thilik.

It was a good thing te get rid of Old McClernaiid, and now that he
has gone I do not think there can be much difficulty, I like Ord, ,

and thinkrhe .wAli do. ,. vu .o"
^

omna hoM Xu

" .*o .... ..jOv .
Republioan ^Convention

r
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I found them hell-bent-on
nominating
some
military hero, Warren and
t
•
w
,
.

Stone were both on hand urging their claims.

nominated but declined peram^tprally.

I could have been

I told them that if they must

nominate a military ma:i to select one who had seen the enemy and

who had a good record and suggested your namg, but v/hen asked if yodj

would accept I was compelled to say that I did not believe that you, ,
^

I

would, wit!''; your views and prospects, oonsent to sever your connection

with the army. Had„I felt at liberty to give any assurance in your

namo, you would have ]3een easily nominated. They did not want to
nominate Stone, but preferred Stone to IVarren. So did I, and I gave _

Mr, Brig. Gen. Warren ail thft grief that .1 possibly could. ^
;
- - The Copperheads talk about nominating Tuttle, but Tuttie wont_

accept. If ho does-ho has-not-UkO aenstthat-J iiam GCOdited him
with and 1 trill cdt Ott hi*<

mi f.<

Write to me directing to Vicksburg,

^

•

do'-d

•"stdrte %ill do #B)^1f*Wough"Por aaj"we•iii(|h»''«'ifflmad hia aid influ-

6nc5, and dnoi?etit?'^ai»lit«rtc«* • - ^ ^
Gen, Dodge to Major '<1.

.

- dtonaf'iCepiiltff Miss. 3rd (10DR245): In

compliance 7;ith Gen. Order No, 86, Head Qxiartere 16th Arm^ Corps, you

will deBignatfe'''lttiflu4 battery to fire a national salute tomorrew ot Meridlafi'. *■

• • ■J.

A--. . .

G«n. Dodge to CqI. P. M. Cornyn, Corinth, Miss. 4th (10DR215):
nt.-j.

' You will haft oaNr^ct>Bpany •f;r0«valry report to theee Head Quar-

